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E. R. Schmidt, employed by th( 
<'.-C. IVf. O. company, has moved 
to Torrance and leased the house 
at 1629 Fern street.

Reach 
daimhte

.. John Cooley 
i-i-n the guests 
Mrs. Lloyd \Va

Notice Difference 
In Way You Feel In 

14 Hours or Less!
-Make this test! End suffering 

J'rom .Indigestion. Pimples, Pains" 
in Back and Sides. Constipation, 
Headaches and tired, run-down 
condition, due to Self-Poisoning, 
liecause of sluggish liver and 
clogged intestines.

Take a pleasant spoonful of Dr. 
Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup 
after the next two meals. In less 
than- 14 hours notice quick differ 
ence In way you feel. Contains 
pure vegetable Ingredients ap-

strengthen > ( 
soothe the 
lerves, brace

icians. Helps 
tone your llv

up yo

igo
nds feel return of strength, 
and energy again. You, too. 

must he satisfied, or no cost.
Dr. Thacher's is sold and t-pc- 

ommended under this guarantee 
by Dolley Drug Company and all 
loading druggists.

Torrance City

BOWLING
League

Tuesday, April 21
Palmer Service vs. W. A. Renn 

First National Bank vs. City Trustees

Wednesday, April 22
Beacon Drug vs. "Hardware" Reeve 
Tansey's Barbers vs. Paxman's Tigers

The American
Torrance

j Harold Bell Wright Film Booked

|lenneth Harlana** Helene ChadwicfckThe Re-creation oPBWAN KEftT

is unfolded in 
of Harold' 

"The Re-Cre

ily hears tin
story.

ame till. 
It \:

anfllatlo

d tho book 
picture no 

tell!
is truly ! 

ever, should 
of the fact 
nally super

This,
ie expected in > 
hat the author i 
-Ised its making

A wonderful philosophy 
inderlying theme of "The Re-Cre- 
tlon of Brian Kent." The mor 
one is perfect. It is a plctu 
rhlch emphasizes the finest things 
» life and yet it is anything but 
f the preachy kind. It is erowd- 
d with human interest, thrills and

OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"

badThings is getting pretty 
hen a guy can't BO into the Tor- 
ince Karmacy .with their wife 
ithout having E. Malone point at 
in and say to your wife who Is 
lat homely lookin bozo that is

ufte

Equip Your Home With a.
"LORAIN"

OVEN HEAT REGULATED 
CLARK JEWEL GAS RANGE

Eliminates Pot Watching:
Oven Heat Regulated Gas Ranges eliminate pot watch 
ing. Put your whole dinner in the oven, roast, vege 
tables, and .everything, set the RED WHEEL, then 
take the afternoon off and forget about cooking till 
dinner time. When you go home all you will have to do 
is to turn off the gas and serve a perfectly cooked 
dinner.

SOLD BY THE '

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.
Post and Cravens 
TORRANCE, CAL. 

TERM PAYMENTS

 the pick of 'em all.

THE
KERNELS 

« OF 
( SUCCESS

ARE
PICKED
PROM
THE
SHELLS
OF
THRIFT

-begin pickin' 
 Today aj the

First National Bank
 that 

real 
home 
bank

Resources aver One Million Dollars.

And you say why I'm the meal 
ticket and you order some s'odios 
and find that you left all your 
jack in your other pants and has 
got to charge the sodles and then 
K. Malone chortles and says you 
ain't the meal ticket. I am.

Ho All the buck prl-

been In
ye. ed fo

thank
that e about 

of them
the

suspense from the time Brian Kent 
robs a bank until Auntie Sue, a 
remarkable old character repre 
sentative of tho highest type of 
womanhood, gets him back on the 
right road. In this work Auntie 
Sue is aided by Betty Jo, the at 
tractive niece of the banker whom 
Kent robbed to satisfy the ex 
travagance of his flippant wife. 

The role, of Brian Kent Is es
sayed by Kenneth Harl
of Auntie St
impersonated
Helene Cha
Their acting
alistic. They

That

the pc
the e ntir

i and Betty Jo
by Mary Carr and
Iwlck, respectively.
is marvelously re- 

seem to actually live
the same Is true of 

st, in which much

Film Directed 
by James Cruze 

at the Lomita
The Goose Hangs High" Is

Booked for Wednesday
 Other Features

The picture attraction scheduled 
for the Lomita theatre for Wednes- 

Ided as one of the best
nd most human of this year's pro 

It Is none other than 
ze's "The Qooso Hangs

ductio
James 
High."

Along with its many admirable 
qualities of gripping plot, compe 
tent cast and shrewd direction, the 
picture has the added advantage 
of being free from the usual Im 
probabilities that are Injected Into 
so many film plays. It Is a study 
in simplicity and naturalness; It 
breathes a spirit of realism and 
humanity.

The story of "The Goose Hangs 
High" is the story of what Is hap 
pening today in millions of homes, 
where parents and children look at 
family life from different points 
of view. Tha Ingals parents, in 
the photoplay, struggle to give 
their children all the educational 
advantages and luxuries that other 
boys and girls enjoy, only to come 
to the bitter realization that their 
sacrifices have been In vain. 

Country Store
Cy Haskins promises new nov-

his popular country store, and a 
Jack White comedy closes the 
shpw.

mrsday and Friday will bring 
thrilling fire picture, "Fighting 
flames," featuring William 

Haines, Dorothy 
^harire Murray. It Is, as Its name 
mplles. a fire picture, only in- 
iteod of having the fire as the

George Watson Is 
Painfully Injured 

at Baseball Game
George O. Watson, popular young

of Mr. Mr George D.
Watson of 1916 Andreo avenue, 
met with a serious accident on 
Friday afternoon at Qardcna.

George plays third ba^se on the 
Torrance high school baseball 
team, which was playing the Gar- 

11 high school In a Bay League 
ie at Gardena.

Gardena player knocked a 
high pop fly, which first looked 

the catcher's ball. Kenneth 
Ostrander, also well known In 

hool circles, was catching. But 
the wind caught the ball and the 
captain told George to go get It. 
Both boys were running after the 
fly with their eyes on the bal| 

hen they collided. 1 
George was completely knocked 
it for 20 minutes, during which 
me a messenger came to the 

Watson home with a message that 
eorge had been killed. 
Mrs. Watson reached the ball 

iiamond, after seemingly miles of 
ravel, just a half hour after the 
.ccldent, to find that a Gardena 
loctor had given George first aid, 

and he was moved home.
Two teeth are knocked out, and 

ie others all loosened. Tho swell- 
g in the face_ has closed one eye, 
id George is suffering severely 
om tho shock.
Kenneth Ostrander has a sn 

gash in his head and was da 
for a few minutes, but, be 
shorter than George, was not 
severely hurt.

Mr W. W. Woodlngton is t 
and Mrs. 
ge Smith,

tertalning today

Santa An

prominence is given ZaSu Pltts,
Russell Simpson, Rosemary Theby, | ture has several flrei
Roy Barnes, Russell Powell, :
Lewis, and a host of others.

:d, and the ex-sha 
wouldn't get tho best 
nent so he shut up.

office though seems to keep 
fuse from blowing into the 
but it lets the sand by and 
trance to this place Is cov- 
r lth sand and we can now 
)ur lunch to work In a box 
•t out in front and eat It 
. will be just like a outing 
beach.

har-
Teacher What it the high 

nark in Southern California' 
ior district.
Bright Torrance Student   The 

vater bill that comes on the first 
>f the month.

Scouts Will Hold
Rally Saturday

The Boy Scouts of Torrance will 
old a public rally Sa£irday night 
t American hall. Complete details 
f the program will be announced 
i Friday's issue of The Herald. 

The public Is invited to the rally.

big kick In the last reel this pic-

Engines dash down the street. 
At the last fire there Is a most
difficult rescue seen
in which the hero
girl up to a roof when the

nplfshed, 
lift the 

Is no
The
caling ladder, 
iver tried to 
:hese portable 

with rungs on the 
what a difficult task 

this must be.
On the same bill Heifer, and 

Burnham, a black-face team, will 
offer a singing novelty, "Colored 
Lights." A comedy and news reel 
will also be shewn.

place to go. 
accomplished on a 
Anyone who has 
climb anywhei 
broomstick! 
sides know

Arthur A. Baird
Builder of

PACIFIC READY- 
CUT HOMES

Liberal Loans
on 

Quality Homes
1107 Strand, Hermosa Beach, Cal. 

Telephone, Hermosa 48S1

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woodlng 
ton of 2013 Arlington avenue were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Woodlngton of Smeltzer.

Mission TheatreC 
Long Beach £l

American Avenue

Home of Spoken Drama

The Charles King Players
vltu

andDudley 
Ayres

Coming Sunday, April 26th

Channing Pollock's
Powerful Play

THE
oo

Cast of 40 People The Season's
Greatest Offering

No Advance in Prices
Phone 632-19 for Reservations

Now Playing 
"JHE OLD SOAK"
A Greater Play Than 

: "Lightnin' "

Salvation Army 
to Hold Service 
at Hall Tonight

Commandant Will Give Lec 
ture; Glee Club Will 

Sing
An interesting service 

conducted at tho Salrntloi 
hall tonight at 7:30. Comi 
R. C. Oldenburg, who hi

Army 
andant

el serv- 
mpaign

nn this nlghf Ay giving his lecture, 
".My Tlisl Corps." This Is a very 
interesting and highly amusing 
narrative dealing with the or- 
gnnizatlon of the Salvation Army

Commandant Oldenburg Is a pio 
neer officer, and is well acquainted 
with the early struggles of the or 
ganization, and his actual expert. 
enccs are such as few men have 
been culled upon to go, through.

In ,-ulilitlon to the lecture, a 
program will be given by the Tor- 
ranee High Boys' Glee Club, this 
organization having volunteered Its 
services for the occasion.

Try Our Want Ads for 
Best Results

LET'S GOl

ORRANCE
^-^ THEATRE

TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY With

KENNETH 
HARliAX

shavetails and most 
I jvant a extry copy of tho pape 
to send to a bozo who used t ' 
a shavetail In my outfit. Go t 
you cx-buckos. The 
God's grind slow, but they 

grind and he who lauglu 
giggles longest. .

.ys

be
JBafeer

o to it | 
of the

Sam Levy
laved down

his garage

Old fashioned grab bags bids 
air to become stylish at afternoon 
ffairs in the Southland now and 
i-edlt for the ninogation goes to 

Bobby

Carson Street

JT e U) e I f r

Swiss Watch Repairing 
a Specialty

ml. 
ab ba

It this
son of Bill 

ay that the
started. .Bob

rked
their

g craze 
d some Indi 
d the ladl
rses and vanity cases and 
Bobby and he took all the 
nd vanity cases and emp 

tied them all and sorta mixed up 
wholn pile and shuffled them 

und and when the ladles come 
go home why the grab bag event 
s greatly enjoyed by till. No- 
d, ly was hurl.

ut it he says
ixing things 
going to be

Rev. Ben Lingenfelter says it 
wasn't mi shark lie keti;hed but 
u smelt.

The State Exchange Bank adv.
in last Friday's issue has :i head 
ing mi il thai says: "In That 
(iiiiid i llil I'nlvernil.v . ol Hard 
Knocks." And in view ul recently 
aired views why Jim Mines says 
he Mlppi.ses everybody read tile 
:,.lv i lear thiiillKli thinking the 
lieailiim wan about tile I'niv. ol1 
Calif. South.-in In-alieii.

The trustees is running an adv.
ealliriK fur bids for garbage col 
lection and n ludy on our st. stays 
tliry should ought t" put into the 
l-Klllrai-l a clause which says that 
(he  o.ib.iKi- ci.lleclnr should not 
ollKht l<> he allowed I,. U.IIK thH 
K-urbaui- cans so lianl that the 
edges «.-t so out ol shape that the 
cm-els won't lit on which makes it 
too easy for dtray cats and doKS to 
-,'et inln the cans and Micw the 
K.-irliiiKi- all over the hack yard anil 
too bant to ill the covers on the

round MUe a lump and now It looks 

drawn by a Intoxicated sailor.

Well, says a ex .havetail, judg 
ing Horn your issue ul last l-Yi. 
wh> Hiat new awnniK >..u *»l on 
Tim Herald building ci.mpu-icly 
xlllltH out the Unlit I'lom tbu edi 
torial office. IK that so, says ye

COMPLETE
BEAUTY 

TREATMENT
nud by the regular 
he three Cara Nome 
Cold Cream, "'Vanish 
m and Skin Cream.

l.el u» tell you 
.how wonderfully they

$1.00 a jar

DOLLEY 
DRUG CO.
ZA* ffincaflL Drug Jton 

Phone 10 Torrance

3,

lets
NOBTH LOi 

Long
One We

'Johnny Get Your Gun'
Don't Overlook This Sparkling Little
Gloom Buster! It Created Gales of

 Laughter from Coast to Coast /
Curtain at 8 P. M. Sharp

NOBTtl LONG BEACrT*^(VIRGINIA CITY) 
Long Beach Boulevard it Market

One Week Starting Monday, April 20

phone
Popular Sunday Matinee, 35c. Child 

oturei Before the Play 6:45 to 8. P. M
AUTO PARK WITH

Compton 1782 
en 16c 
No Extra Cha

"NOT TONITE, DEARIE

The Sky Above    i 
Southern California Below That's

MOUNT LOWE
World-Famous Mountain Trolley Trip

Now At Your Service
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED

Mount Lowe Tavern
and Cottages

American or European Plan 
No Increase in Rates

AN IDEAL VACATION SPOT 
Delightful at All Seasons

Five Trains Daily from Main Street Station, 
Los Angeles, 8, 9, 10 a. m., 1 :30, 4 p. m.

FARE $2.50 Round Trip from Los Angeles 
($2.10 from Pasadena)

I! CHRISTIE COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

BOB CUSTER
in

"The Range 
Terror"

The Great French Play

tli« footer* Film Shew en Earth 
THE GREAT CIRCUS MYSTERf

L °
J_J THi

M I T
THEATRE Phone 

Lomita 266 A
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

TOM MIX in "WAGfON TRAILS"
AND

"SACKCLOTH AND SCARLET"
WEDNESDAY 
CY HASKINS'

COUNTRY STORE
AND

"THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH'
THURSDAY FRIDAY

"FIGHTING THE FLAMES"
A Thrilling Action Picture

Featuring
William Haines Dorothy Devore

Charlie Murphy
Added Attraction

Heifer and Burnham
Will Offer a Novelty Called

"COLORED LIGHTS"

'jjfiif


